
Fossil Ridge Football Booster Club Meeting Minutes
September 6, 2022

5:30-6:45 Fossil Ridge Round House

❖ Welcome - Tiffany
➢ 17 Parents including the board in Attendance

❖ Financial Update - Jenny
➢ Dine and Gives have been successful - DC Oake is up next on 9/12
➢ Sponsorships were successful for the program and banners

■ Bought tons of programs - will start passing them out at C/JV home games
➢ Feeding the players

■ Bump up bananas and capri suns to 150 - leftovers go to C/JV
■ Team Dinners still set to feed 125
■ Varsity away feed 100

❖ Canvas Tailgate - Tiffany
➢ CSU has lots of hoops to jump through so we are looking into other options

■ Using a nearby church parking lot. We could offer to pay them per car but then
be able to have a potluck style tailgate.

■ Food trucks
➢ Reminder seats in our section are 1st come 1st serve.

❖ Freshman Fundraiser - Jenny/Kelley
➢ We are sticking with selling nalgene bottles

■ 2 moms are willing to sit at school to sell
■ Presell to the football team
■ Selling for $20 - a clear and dark gray choice
■ Ordering more than originally planned due to the prediction that we will sell a lot

❖ Homecoming - Tiffany
➢ Events - PSD no longer allows pom-poms. Figure out what to do with our large quantity

of these. Changed to green glow in the dark necklace
■ Seniors participate in a dance during the assembly with the dance team

➢ Team Dinner - committee decorated and provided special gifts for all the boys



❖ Spirit Wear Tent - Paula/Jenny
➢ JV or Varsity parents needed during half of the Freshman game
➢ Set-up for varsity games starts at 5:30

❖ Banquet December 4th - Tiffany
➢ This date has been confirmed

❖ Blood Drive - Oct 29th from 12-4 pm. More details to come.

❖ Questions??


